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8ee our bin show window. A nlaaIt Is much to be regretted that the hoes ! Hardware, &c,

You Know a GcfdQ
Thing When Yon See

Baby Carriages.

(

CITY IN BRIEF.

J adge Connor la in the city.
New corn and encumbers hare pot

in an appearance.
There are comparatively few ki-

rn atet in oar county jail, and these
for minor offenses.

A pecial car has been provided for
the colored people on the excursion
to Asheville on the 27th.

The Atlantic hotel at Morehead is
fast filling up already. The season
promises to be a most successful one.

Qood board has been arranged for
the Asheville excarsiopists, on the
27th, at $1, $1.25 and $1.50 per day.
Remember this.

Oar Durham frleads aremuch exJ
cired about a rock crusher. They
should pattern after "old Wake1' in
the matter of good roads.

The Woman's Missionary Society of
the Western North Carolina Confer
ence, M. E. church, will meet in the
city of Charlotte next Thursday.'

We are indebted to the committee
of invitation of the Guilford Battle-
ground Association, for a beautifully
gotten up programme of the occasion.

James E Jones, the old body ser
vant of Jefferson Paris, has been ap-

pointed night watchman at the. At
lantio hotel, Morehead,, for the sea
sou.

A number of the Justices of the
Peace throughout the State elected
by the last Legislature have failed to
qualify; the Governor is filling the
vacancies. -

A considerable party left here to
day for Morehead City, where they
will enjoy tho breeze and at the same
time cake in the Teachers Assembly
next week. ,

It is said that John Allen Johnson
is somewhat surprised at the length

r .r

silk parasol for $1. Swindell.

Wanted.
We want traveling men to sell our

oils as a side line. Also a hustler to
represent us in this city and vicinity.
Big profit. The A. R. Timmins Oil
Co., Cleveland, Ohio. jel5 8t

For Rent.
Seven room dwelling on corner Polk

and Elm streets. Apply to
jel6 3t Wynne & Ellington, Agts.

Close Shave.
We have shown the price on ladles

straw bats for one day only. Monday
next yon can buy a nice straw hat
for 8a These goods are worth from
60c to $1 each. Swindell.

Gent's Slipper Sale.
Tomorrow we will offer all kinds of

fancy colored slippers, ladies sizs 2
to 7, at cut prices. The best sizes
and prettiest goods go first, you
know. Come early.

O. A. Sherwood & Co.

A ice Lot.
We have a nice lot of ladies straw

hats worth from 50c to $1 each that
will be sold next Monday, one day
only for 8o. Come early.

Swindell.

Special Advertisement.
As a special advertisement to set

forth our liberality in business, we
will set', on next Monday, one day
only 8,000 ladies' nice straw hats in
different qualities and styles, some of
them really worth 75 cents and 50
cents each. The choice, an ! in fact
all the lot, will be sold at 8 cr each.
This we consider yonr oppor! unity
8 cents will buy any of tlu-uuut-

Monday. Yours truly,
DTSwia'etl.

Cut Flowers, Bouquets,
Floral designs, roses, coleus, palms
end other plants for bedding n!tnr.
Celery, late cabbage am' "'lard
plants. H Steinmetz, ! .at.

Telephone 1 8. jel2
--.

Immense
We have a Hrge lot of LJkses Fox

and Cloth Gaiters, sizes 12's to 2,
worth 75c, $1 and $1.25, which we
bave concluded to sell for 50c a pair.
Get a pair at once.

Woollcott & Sons.

0r Special Sale
for Monday, June 19, will be 3.512
yards of dress lawns at 4 cents a yard.
All new styles; just beeu bought.

Wollcott & Sons.

Money Advanced.
I will make cash loan on all kinds

of personal property for storage or
otherwise deposited.

Frank Stronacii.
Warerooms: Wilmington St. j!2 6

House for rent on the 15th. Three
rooms and pantry, kitchen, stable,
cow house, garden, &c.
jolOtf L D WombleY

For Bent.
A neat six room cottage with

kitchen and servants room on Hali-
fax 'street, next to capitol. Possession
given at once. Applj to

B. F. Montague, Guardian.
Office over Com'l and Farm's Bank.
jne4tf

Important iotce lor the Peo-
ple of Raleigh

ORDERED THE GATES CLOSED.
Judge Stone this morning issued a

temporary injunction restraining the
directors of the World's Fair from
opening the gates on Sunday, except
to parties suffering from toothache
or neuralgia and wish to purchase a
bottle of Williams & King famous
toothache and neuralgia remedy.
Sold at the World's Exposition and
by all druggists at TEN cents per
bottle. jnellm

You caabuy a $3 parasol for $1 at
Swindell's.

Fjesh Vegetables. !

Collard plants for sale by, the hun-
dreds or thousands.

All kinds of fresh vegetables, in
season, gathered every day, for sale
by R. M. Utzman,

Cor. Dawson and Jones Sts.
may 15th tf.

$500 In Installments Wanted.
It can be doubled in 12 months.

Address, "Alexander," P. O. Box 277,
Raleigh, N. O. mhl6 eodtf

Barnes' printing office, 214, Wil-
mington Street, is the cheapest in the
city for job printing. apr22-tf- .

.

MRS. E. R. McGO WAN wishes to
Inform the ladies that she is prepared
to bleach and Bhape hats or dye. Also
gentlemen's hats. 808 South Salisbury
street, in rear of the post office, Rah
eign.NO.

financial condition of the A & M Col
lege necessitated to abolish the office

of steward. Mr J N Hubbard had
made a most efficient officer, and it is

pleasure to his friends to know

that the change was one wholly of
nesessity.

The steam laundry outfit for-t- he

Insane Asylum has been contracted
for to be ready in 60 days This will
be an immense saving to the instltu
tion. '

The ordinance prohibiting the
use of bicycles on the sidewalks
should be strictly enforced. It is a
dangerous practice qepeclallyat night.

Don't forget the order of the muni-

cipal authorities about the depositing
of trash in the streets. The penalty
in all cases will be enforced.

The Wachovia Loan and Trust
Company has opened business in
Winston with a capital of $200,000.

Col F H Fries is president.

The Board of Agriculture, yester
day, Col John Robinson
commissioner, a:dT K Bruner sec
retary.

The new hall of the Knights of
Pythias at Greensboro, will be dedi-
cated on the evening of June 21st.

Collector Hutchings is now looking
after the market house renters. He
will attend to the taxes later on.

The reports of building and Loan
Associations are coming in rather
slowly to the State Auditor.

The departments at the capitol to-

day looked like they are in the
midst of the dull season.

House for Bent.
On West Lane street, No 311, with

eight rooms, suitable for . two fami
lies. Price $11 per month.
jel7 2t DO Murray.

Sunday Cigars
Should be purchased this afternoon

and tonight at J Hal Bobbitt's The
8aborroso, Figaro and Gilt Edge are
the leadkrs sold in Raleigh. Mao a
line of Key West and imported cigars.

Send in orders for ice cream this
afternoon for dinner tomorrow. No
cream frozen on Sunday. A Dughi.

Blackberry . wine for medical pur-
poses 35c a quart. Refer to physi-
cians at A Dughi's.

Bananas 2f!c to 35c a doz at Dughi's.

Oranges and lemons plentiful at A
Dughi's.

Pineapples 15c a piece at A Dughi's.

Pure Ice The Best and Cheap- -

...;"v est. :j V". '. -'

The ice now being produced by the
new Crystal ice factory . and sold by
Messrs Jones & Powell, is from dis-
tilled and reboiled pure water, is clear
as crystal, solid and durable, and
cheap enough for everybody to use it
freely and have no fear that any dis-
ease germs remain in it.

Gentlemen's Warm Weather
Underwear.

We show gent's negligee shirts as
low as 50c, but at $1 give a first class
garment. Our $1 negligee shirt is the
best value ever offered In
Our lines of negligee shirts s 0,
$2 and $2.50 are the best possiii al
ues and one will scarcely want a Boer
quality. Every texture and kind of

- tbeir underwear for gentlemen In
j short and long sleeve gauze and lisle
shirts, nainsook and fish net shirts

j aid drawers, fancy and plain bal
' bn'gzan Bhirts and draweis, Screven's

elastic; seam drawers in jean and
lneu,eambrlc and muslin night shirts.

, W. H & R. 8 Tucker & Co.

"Common Sense" and Wall
Trunks.

Those who contemplate traveling
should see our stock of trunks, bags,
&s. Our prices are lowest. Our large
sales is the convincing proof of the
right kinds at the right prices'.

O. A. Sherwood & Co.

Ladies straw hats for 8o, worth 10c,
Monday, one day only at
, '. . Swindell's.

Handsome Bilk 'parasols, all colors
only $1, at , Swindell's.

' Greatest of All. '

The special sale of ladies straw hats
next Monday for 8e will be the great-
est special sale- - we have ever had.
One day only, Monday next.

Swindell.

AND i

i

i

Ties. !

Ask for our

Perfect
Fitting
Shoes AND

I

i

Oxford
Ties.
Sizes to fit all.
At prices much
Lower than Mewbre.

JSTO-RZRI-
S'

DRY GOODS STORE
213 Fayetteville street

Great Bargains
AT

mis' magbi mm

Oij account of repairs t'. be made to our
storu whuiii will require the removal of our
goods; we will from this da o nid':e

Surprising Reductions
In many goods. All colored hats, fancy
ribbons, flowers, feathers, macria!s, .
can be bought very che.ip- in fa :t we shall
rednca almost every thing as we have a very
limited time in which

To Get 3eady if Move,

Our friends will do well to come iu and see
what we can do.

MISS MAGGIE KEKSE,
my2 209 FAYETTEVILLE 8T.

FOR HOT WEATHER,
Our stock of thin material, all kinds, white

and colored, checked or plain, are at their
best now, and selections from the variety
we show is quite an easy matter.

Plain and Cross Barred White.
Fortunate in not buyirig !oo early, we

were enabled to take advantage of sacridcea
jobbers usually make this time of the year
on all kinds of summer goods, the biggest
being closing out lines. On account of good
values we bought double quantity of white
goods. Keen shoppers, who know quali-
fies and are familiar- - with prices, we count
on as our largest purchasers. To the inex-
pert, we under our assistance and advice.
You can't go aslrav in buying white goods
from us. The prices are right and variety
great.

Colored lias.
An" f y want.at most any price.

For s' :
. i 'reases for day or even-"1- 1

ing, !;. - kinds.
1)01 ' HYS-Tnpink.b- lue and

heliotrot i l.'at plaids.stylish, pretty,
AT OD ''AH fancy colors in Ox-iier'- s;

ford Ties an ladies sizes only, 2i
to 7.

The 15 G it ' o, i 'i .cinuati made, Oxford
Ties in bfst se !li:f bhapes.are recommended
for service, tit u J style. . Nqne better.

Traders iu Trim kb for Travel
ers.

I Co.

A WEEK'S TOIL.
Go to Sunday school and church.

Go to the Backet Store and get a hat at f3,
worth $5.

Go to the Lyon Racket store and get a
China Silk dress at 50c, worth 75.

"Wednesday:
Go to the Lvon Backet store for a pair of

slippers at II 74, selling everywhere at 13.

Thursday:
Go to the Lyon Racket st re for an um

brella. They have them from 47c up. .

ZFrxd-a-jr- ,
Go to the Lyon Backet store for kid gloyes.

All the new shades $1.

Satiixx'd.ay ,
Go to the Lyon Racket store and get a

trunk 37c to f0.

THE LYON RACKET STORE,

AT $ 5 06 WORTH $800
t. 5 94 8 60

7 58 41 10 50
818 It 1160
8 41 12 00

10 31 14 00
11 6i 15 00
18 re 21 00
17 19 23 50
mo 23 00
18 17 2j10

THEY ARE

MAKE

TteslBip&Sons,
RALEI3H, N.C.

It' y mi ii ' iz mi or i ranger It will h'- - to
your i t r i h ve y.'ii- - room 'ireatly

luniisi- ' lining .ids - uch
to inly :( h p as

i f, sub-it'- i iti 1 fu r--
iiUure. l'or this

Maxwell

cannot be beaten in this or anv other com-
munity. They have all the novelties in

the business, such as Buieaus,
French Beveled Looking Glass-

es, Willow and Battan
Chairs, Wardrobes, Mat-
tresses, &c. They have

the finest, pret
tiest and nob-

biest

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME Sewing
Machine a specialty. Also MACHINE

Needles rnd Oil. Besides, the Arm
will keep you cool by nice gifts

of Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Exchange Place, Southside M'rk't

Dry Goods, Notions, &e, -

IIII S.TUrKER CO

FOR TRAVELERS.
THE

COMMON SENSE
- --and-

R o u ntree's - Roller
TRiT TRUNKS.

QLADSTONE jgAGS Q.RIP8

AN- D-

Canvas Telescopes.
TRUNKS OP EVERY; j

DESCRIPTION.

W. II & R, S TUCKER & CO.,
123 and 125 Fayetteyi1 street,

E

of his sentence. He thought his vol
untary surrender would shorten it
considerably.

A new building is to be erected for
storage and the chemical department,
in the rear of the Agricultural build- -

ing. The work will be done during
the present summer.

Maj C D Heartt informs us that no
arrests have been made in this city
during the past week. For a city
containing sixteen thousand inhabi
tants this is indeed a remarkable
showing. '

We acknowledge the receipt of an
Invitation to attend the tenth an
nual session of the North Carolina
Teachers1 Assembly, June 20th to
July 6th, accompanied by a certifi-

cate of membership.
Let us hope that such, an arrange

ment may be made between Secreta
ry Ayer and the various railroads as
will ensure the having of the annual
fair. This is a matter inwhioh all of
our people are interested.
. The . time for listing state and
aunty taxes will soon be out. .The

books will be kept open late this
evening to accommodate those whose
business does not allow them to at
tend in the day. Don't overlook it.
There may be something Berious in it.

The excursion to Asheville on the
27th, Inst, will be the best chance

Western North Carolina, that
has been offered for a long time.
The beautiful mountain scenery,
thriving towns, and delightful oil
mpte all are sources of attraction
Best accommodations, splendid cars,
polite attention. Remember the
fare for all this is only $3.50 the
round trip Be sure to go

Prof Horace F Smith, under whose
charge the Y M 0 A gymnasts will
give an exhibition In Metropolitan
Hall next Tuesday night, paid us a
call this morning. Prof 8mith speaks
in high terms of the local gymnasts

--and says that be will be able to give
the Raleigh people a good program,
consisting of tumbling, vaulting buck
and horizontal bar work, R man lad
der posturing, &e. Our people should

- turn out in encouraging number and
:fcelp (he boys in their effort,


